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CAM as ",i,('c o0(' l'"s 1,',,1I,'S('S i,s lvards I'uriii shin,;;-Mi- CMiiicci't" supervise the const ruction oftltv ( 'rnti'r l,;ikc rond. I ieiijiimin F.
Jiiltl Ilcidcl, assistant ensiiu'cr of the office of public roads, department of agriculture, arrived in this city Friday morning and liasOWTIF days between this city and I'rospect w it li Dr. .1. M. Keenc, a member of the Crater hake road commission. During the next 'M (lavs he will

the various possible routes and gather data and expects to have his preliminary work com pletcd within :() days, so th:it he can throw sur-
veyors into the field to take up the detailed plan of construction. The work' to lie done during the next month will consist of choosing the best, route

and studying it from all possible standpoints. The surveyors will then make up detailed specifications so that contracts can he let for the actual const ruc-
tion of the road. These contracts will be let in sections.

Engineer lleidel expresses himself as charmed with the possibilities of the road to the lake. AV hi le he only went as far as Prospect, what he saw high I v

pleased him. I fe was especially delighted with t he Mill ('reek falls. He was taken out over the Rogue river route by Dr. Keenc, crossing the Hvbee bridge
and returned on the other road, coming back through Fiagle Point.

" If the lake is much more beautiful than it is reported to h" as the Mill ( 'reek falls proved, then indeed it is the great wonder of the world, f am most
heartily satisfied with the orders that sent me to tliin section to undertake this work for the ( 'rater Luke road will be a wonderful drive. It will prove

. of great benefit to the entire state. N'ot alone will the lake be an attraction, but Oregon will boast of one of the most wonderful roads in the Tinted
States ,

I am judging this on my trip to Prospect, for this trip is one of great pleasure even over the present roads'."
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UNCLE SAM TO AID

IN FRUIT PACKING1

BURGLARS 1001

WAITERS' HOI

CITY IMPROVEMENT FREE DELIVERY CITY HAS LARGE

BONOS ARE SOLO INSPECTOR HERE BALANCE ON HARDINSPECT PROPERTY

Congressman Hawley Advises That Left This Morning for Butte Falls.Enter and Make Clean Sweep of Sil-

verware, Jewels and Food No

Trace of Marauders.

Street Improvement Bonds in an Making Inspection of the City as City in Good Financial Shape as Far
Amount of $20,000 Disposed of Regards Institution of Free '

;ts Cash' Is Concui tied Funds
to Portland Parties. Carrier Serv?icc. "

Aie Overdrawn.

Looking Into Pacific & Eastern

Railroad Matters.

Expert Will Visit Oregon This

Summer to Study Conditions.

Miiyor t'uiioii has been advised
that street iiiiprov'iiueut bonds in

an amount of .$l'II. 1100 liae liceu dis-

posed of to I'orlland partiiib. 'fhesu

j
W. S. Dewing of tewing llros.,

of Knhminy.no, Mich., who uuu ex- -

tensive timber lauds and mills in the
neighborhood of I'titte Kails, arrived
in Medford Saturday mid left Mon- -

day morning for a trip to Iiutte
Kails to inspect properties. Mr. mid
Mrs. K. Woodbury of Kalamaoo uc- -'

coiupauied them.
Mr. Ocwiug's object in visiting

The home of F. W. Wallers, i-

of the Kostoii ldeul Opera eutn-liau-

'was Inirfrlariz.ecl Siimlay night

liy unknown piirtie, and louted of

eveiylhing of value, which included

jewels, silverware, food and cloth-tu-

'fhe marauder left" no trace

and the Imi'jilury was not discovered

until .Mr. Wallers nros? this inorn- -

8- - t

Over .'(i'Jtlll oi1h of goods were

taken. Of this I lit- - silverware and

jewels represented the yreater part.
A complete set of solid silver for
fiw talde was taken, as well as sev-

eral rings, brooches and the like,

from the kitchen hread, coH'ee. wit-

tier, and even n jar of cream was

luring fchc summer (i. Harold I'ow-cl- l.

who is in charge of the fr lit

Irjsiispoiiatiou and s'lorage investi-galiou- s

of the dcpnrtniettt of
is to make a visit to the

fruit sections of Oregon and become

familiar with the problems of frail

packing in this state. Tina as siloii

as it is possible to do so tie- - deparl- -

i n will -- end a man to reside in

Oregon and advise the fruit growers
along these lines. Such was the in

loruinlion in a leltL-1- recently re-

ceived from W. t'. Ilawley.

.Mr. Ilale recently urged Secre-

tary Wilson of the department to

send a man for -- ucli work to i.

anil na-- . recently ndvis d a- - to

the plan- - of lb... department.

MUST CLEAN HOUSE OR

PEOPLE WILL DO IT

Medford at this time is to gel closely!
in touch with Pacific & Knsteru rail-

road matters "11111! determine upon a'
'

plan by which he M ill be able to get
'

lumber to the miirket. lie has eon-- j
-- ider.-.l th Ivisnbilily of building

' :n dcciFic hue to the fall- - from M, Mi

arc tlie bonds which Mayor Canon
visilct! I'orlhind fco dispose of u few

day- - age.

TEAM RUNS AWAY AND

CRASHES INTO TRAIN 16

Wbal came ne;:r Jieing n'atal
occurred Saiidny evening,

when il" team of thl' (ircg.ui tlranite
eonipaiiy L'ol- ini.'.v mi the road to
.l:i'kso!i illc - they WI'I'C I'Cl II I'll illt:
to lit- city and ran clear into the
eii. siril.ii'L; In. in Hi. which luul .just
-- toppeil at the ilcpoi. The lam was
driven by T. .1. ('nrii;y. When on the.
oli.-- -- idc of Siivder'- - place a clevis
' "I le 'd the toiigui' of the buggy

'
i d " a id let lh..' H,le "down. The

'a !"":iiM lo run and slice led
in 'j lliii'.' a way alter they h.id drag-'-i'- d

tln-i- drivr. mil of the buggy,
badly brni-iiiL- '- him and cuffing. his
f The cari iag:' was not dam-

aged.
' ''

ld and it may be that he uill de- -

S. Morris, I'nit-- d Slates po-l-
"ui- - Aceoidiug lo tin' report of the city

-- pccior. is in Medford making an r i,!cr lor ihc mu.ih of May. Ih.
insk-etio- of sidewi.lks. street lights, ,.iiy on ,1th- had a balance of
-- iiv.'l sign-- , bouse numbering am! .v:;:i-i- . Iilll.illi in il- - .irion- - funds nnil
l,M' lik' ' ''r to report he ., ,,i,.nliaw in oilier Is totaling

of a free carrier scmcc .t 'I'Im? eiiv is in a g 1

lor loci patron- - of the poslofliec. ;m,. ,!,,. , ,',..,.,.
Mr. Morris - hismaking rcg- - .T, j,. hl. vllri11K ,,,
u'ar f lb" local office. j(v Mu,x,

This i fiernoou d tomorrow Mr. ,',,;,,,,,,, ,m, ,,
Morns will vi-- K all of-- eclious the ,!M ;,.;. U..hi ,,. fndi ,,,.
"v " I'i lo!' .,,,.,, ,m:(1 .r,s.,.7,,. ,,.,., ,,
ht- (tvpnimoiil. It - not pmliiililf ,Pun! lll(Hl. ll!inMT nil tlJUIil,

ilinl lii r.'purl will lo inmif itihli- w W(. , , , ,

mil il lh- pivcruiiMMit iiiiitnni(M--- - tin i i , iu ... , ,

ii (:M't!l nl' -- IM'll 'ric 'III n i i ,,, ,n iltlt'C (Ml 1141. Jif'IICI'llI M'WI'I-
Tho of Hip luiMtl 't fic.. flllHt imi!inv ii;tJ(i, 'J(i02..M:

liv such n ,islri1 (, ImlniM-,- on
:nni wilh th.- iiii.niv"iin-nl- llmt Mm1 I,,,,,, 1, ; j S.01 ; v

litis nimlf nf Inlc it will imhjil)ly ,,-,- viui-u- l fuinl. nvi'nlriniii l;
r.lrH. ir.t.nvwi ;';;;.,-!-. li.iir.iif IhhmI. .i:t.- -

, n.'.0.'7: irrnviiy w;i(r-- fund, luilniin--

POSTMASTER AT BUNCOM It;..:.. Ku'.m.'f ;n: ..,, aiiri.-- t

BROTHER OF GARRETT V... 7. r.lni, $lH.n;4.:r,;
'dt-lri- it n. S. n.nlr;Mvn 7:t--

! .JM ;

W. If; fi)irr.-,- n' Itnn-'nui-
' ('niiiiit iivctim i(n)ptvcnii'itt t'nml,

tlipni.'h Mcilloni nml;tv on hi- - wny n i I r;i w n Alil.JS; KcmiI -- ircrl ini-t- u

Orn.. w!ipp mi SiHur- - tv ciiif n( run.), nvnlmwii t.'II.T.'i;
iliiv lii- - trih-r- , V,rr Onrn-lt- . while iinpi cnifnt hour intrtvf finiil,

hlcw tip Inmsp, killing j him. mi luin.l, $20; Trunk slreet
litiii-fi- r. wile iiik! (wn (Iiitilii'rM. Afr. j mmi', i fund, iitrmiint , $20,- - .

(JjirrcM i
pMviiia-li- r nt Itiincom. '010.33. '

ride t

local

do ibis. I!. II. II arris, his

I'presciila t ivc, in' com pa nied
a- - did J.i the

III.-

ilnber.

Medio d .. National!
the party
Kmart of
bank.

l Wooiibnrv - a wcohbv pro-

nto! capitalist and mav makemol.--

removed. Mr. Wallers also lost sc
eral' pieces of clothing. To show;
how thoroimlily the looting was done.
a hatpin, of considerable value, was
removed fi a hat and carried;
away.

Mr. Wallers Ihes at .(lie corner of;
Sixth am! drape -- tn'ejs. if,, bus at
"11 limes near his bed a double-bar- -

j

releil shotgun rcaily for e in such
ra-- r. but he failed to hear any one

SI'OKWNK. June liepull-lii-a-

party niii- -t clean house in this
-- late immediately or the ic..ple will

clean lioil-- e lor the "party." declared

IJoxoruor llav t.dav in awi.oimcini:

that eiery depu rlmeni on which the
-- lightest was cn- -t wonid be

promptly inve-lial- a- - the lt

called lor .Inueof a special --cssion

iiie-linci- is before his return.
Ilewii'ii: Itro-- . had il inorlgnm.

the old Medford & Crater
Lake railroad for .(ft:(mn for money
jhI1. auccd in its eonsiriuvlioii, uid
.oiis,.ijiit-iitl- have a claim acaitist
ibe (leniian-Aiiiericii- bunk i,f Port-liiu-

which the liabilities
of the failed Oretfon Tnist ajnl Snv-iin- ;s

hank, for their share ' of the

eighty odd thousuud dollars for which
the roud whs si, Id by the receier.
Tlii- - money is held In the form of
certificate- - of deposit, and must hi

paid next full.

''-- t nigbi. to which fact the burglar
U"liahly owes his lite. The olice
ie workiiigon the case, hut have

mi clew.


